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VALLEY TICK MEET IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE
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NEW SCHOOL LIST
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C0RNHU8KER8 OFF FOR 8T.

LOU18 TODAY TO COMPETE.

EIGHT OTHER TEAMS ENTER

NotKnown How Well Nebraska Will

Fare Stanford, Chicago, Wiscon-

sin and Other Large Col-

leges Entered In Meet.

Coach Stlohm, Profcasor Barber,
Coach Reed, together with IrwliiT
Scott, Reeso and Zumwlnklti, sprint-
ers; Captain Reavls and Llndstrum,
pole vaultors; Goetzo, mller, and
"Seven" Myers, weights, leave this
afternoon for St. Louis, where they
will take part in the Missouri Valley

meet which will bo held on Friday and
Saturday of this week. Tho prellmln--aries:wi- ll

be hold .TMdayancLtheJlnals
Saturday morning. Tho.Cornhuskers
--will enter tho 100, 220, 440, mile, pole
vault, high Jump, discus and half-mil- e

relay. Just what Nebraska will do is
hard to figure. The tournament will
not bo a pure Missouri Valley affair.
Besides the regular Missouri Valley
institutions, which are Drake, Ames,
Kansas, Missouri, Washington and Ne-

braska, there will be eight other
schools, Loland Stanford, Chicago,
Wisconsin, Northwestern, Purdue,
Tulane, Colorado and Louisiana.

Tomorrow will be tho last publica-

tion of the Dally Nebraskan and the
results of tho meet will not be pub-

lished. Our readers, however, can rest
asauredthat-theJComhuBkerawllL.u- pi

hold their end of the battle.

HELMET AND QUILL

NAME OF NEW SOCIETY

Organized by Awgwan Board Com-

posed of Thirteen Members
all.

At a recent meeting of tho Awgwan
board a new society came 'into being.
It is called tho Helmet and Quill and
its purposo will' be to publish the
Awgwan. The membership of this so--

lebMshosen-fromho-contriblilo- rfl

who have shown an interest In the
paper in the pastrBSdltrwlll-bBlim-ite- d

to thirteen active members. The
society will formulate the policies and
contribute a groat deal of the materia
for Awgwan.

The organizers say that the 'only

make the socioty is to turn in accepta
ble material. There are two vacancies

the first part of next year. After that
the vacancies will be filled at the end
of each year. pins have
been ordered, which will be flashed
around the campus next fall. Follow-
ing is a list of the members of Helmet
and Quill:

Leslie Slack. '

Marcus. Poteet. ... , .

W F. Noble.
Hugh Agor.
H. R. Thomas.
Howard Updegraff.-- ,
Burke Taylor. -- V,
A. O. Chaco, - " '
Glen Ruby,
R. F. Clark. ' '

Ralph Norlhrup,
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BOHEMIAN EDUCATOR

SPOKE IN ART HALL

Benes Is Making Tour of the United

School Methods.

Students of the University and- -

others listened to a talk in Art Hall
tho other evening by Vojta Benes, an
educator from Europe. Mr. Benes is
at present making a tour of the United.
States, the American ed- -'

ucatlonal system. In his lecture ho re-

viewed the popular tendencies in Bo
hemia and the rise of the social demo-
crats. At the present time, according
to Mr. Benes, Bohemia is the farthest
advanced of any of the Austrian states
and is paying larger taxes than the
other states. The of

are seeking t6 "promote-- a .greater deH
mocracy andto .secure more local
rights. Tile German states are seek-
ing to impose the German school upon
tho people of Bohemia in the larger
cities. Mr. Bonos was of the opinion
that, while tho grade schools in Bo- -

hernia compare quite well with those

and higher schools of Bohemia are.
somewhat behind the' times. The low--

er scnoois
while the hlgtfer schools are su-

pervised by tho state. It was asserted
that the University of Prague has an
enrollment of 5,000 students and is not
able' to take care of the students ade-
quately. Mr. Benes finds the schools
of the United S,tates especially well
equipped for the teaching of the sci-

ences. In Bohemia there is no ath-
letic system connected with the uni
versities as there Is in 'America. A
few of the better, known schools are
now installing such To
a large extent this want is supplied by
clubs which carry on athletic work and
which have been' quite successful in
international Among
other interesting things,
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UNIVERSITY PROFFESOR

ADDRESSED ADVERTISERS

:ProfessonCrrRnMartlniQfzth eCommer
clal Department Talks to the

Lincoln Ad Club.

Professor Martin of the Commercial
department spoke before the Lincoln
Ad Club tho other .evening on "Tho
Economic Side of Advertising." Tho
talk dealt with advertising and Its
growth through tho various advances

--QtJmfllliesjJOukof tho $G5O.Q0J)QOjO

spent for advertising oach year, $250,-000,00- 0

is for now.spaper advertising,"
is a statement made by the speaker.
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Modern Music.

1. Overture "Oberon" . , .Weber
2. "A Little Stqry"... Zimmerman
3. "The Swan" Saint Saens

-Waltz
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20,000 COLLEGE MEN AS

RESERVE FOR U. S. ARMY

Cream of Cadet Corps Could Act as
Officers Proficient Men

on List

Kansas City, Mo. In case of a call
for volunteers for Mexican service, the
War department has a list of names of
about 20,000 college men, all of them
with military training and capable of
commanding companies or acting as

(Continued on page 2.)
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80CIAL WHIRLS AND

TWIRL8 OF FIR8T 8EME8TER

Co-- ed Sketches an Outline of 8oclety
Headlines from the Dally

oWa'sKirtF

Hardly had tho trunks of tho ar-

rivals been deposited in tho various
"apartments" and "suites" of tho stu-

dents before the Important vocation of
fussing had begun. In fact, tho evi-donc- os

wore very strong to the effect
that this phase of student activity was
picked up much more rapidly, and
with greater ardor, than, wore the I

books. This state of affairs was so
evident that even tho Dally Nebraskan

r

came out with stirring headlines on
the subject.

After a summer spent In the free
run of the tango and its companion
lancoa. tho o uflBtloirnaturally--was-un-- -

permost in the minds of the students,
W' aa well as

authorities, as to whether such mode
of dancing "was to be or notrto be."
Soon, howovor," came tho edict from,
the powers in command that tho Bos-

ton and tango should be substituted
bytIlo waltz and two-sto- That this
was an unbreakable rule was shown
by tho punishments of certain viola- -

--tions References might be obtained
from the "Delta Upsllon and Alpha Tau
fraternities for side lights on tho mat-
ter.

The season of dancing was started
with a boom the first week end most-
ly by the fraternities who were strenu-
ously rushing freshmen. In spite of
the long separations during the sum-
mer, the co-ed- s were sadly, neglected
in comparison with the. dear freshmen
who were soon to be pledged. After
a three days' delay, due to breaking
rules, the ban was finally removed,
and each fraternity pledged "just the
men they wanted."

The girls' rushing, which consisted
AAAVSMWVNAAMMAA
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DIVIDED INTO A FOUR-YE- AR LIST

AND JUNIOR LIST.

THIRTY UNITS ARE REQUIRED

Requirements Are Similar to Those of

Former Years Graduates of Four--

Year 8chools Are Admitted to '

Most 8chools. e1

Accredited 8choos, 101415.
Tho Unlvorslty of Nobraska main- -

schools.
a four-yea- r list and a Junior list. Tho
graduates of tho four-yea- r list aro ad-

mitted to tho University (and to noar-l-y

all of tho collogos and unlvoraltlofl
of tho Unltod States) without entranco
examination in' subjects that aro prop-

erly cortlflcd as completed within
those' schools. Unless a graduato of
an accredited school, a candldato for
admission must bo prepared. to:takcL
examination in thoso subjocts in which,
ho desires entranco credits.

Standards of Accredited Schools.
1. Not loss than thirty units re-

quired for graduation.
2. Tho minimum acadomic and pro-

fessional preparation of teachers
equivalent to four years beyond a four-ye- ar

hlgh-Bcho- courso. In determin-
ing this equivalence, two years of co

In grammar grados or sec
ondary schools to bo consldorod equlv
alont to ono year of higher prepara-
tion.

3. Not to ' -- l nix dally recita-
tions for oach ten.

4. Laboratory and . rary facilities
-- vvwwMwwMAvwAAyywwovwwvvw.
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SQUAD GOMPET AT FIVE

ON THE ATHLETIC FIELD

Winning 8quad Corporal to Receive

Cup Much Interest Being

8hown by Men.

e -- '

A preliminary "compot" will be hold
Thursday night between tho different
squads of tho regiment. To the cor-
poral of tho winning squad will be
given a cup. Much Interest and specu-

lation Is being exhibited as to tho

the different squad loaders is dallybe- -

--comlnEFraoreintenseIi
facilitate matters It has been decided
to ontor"onlyono squad from oach
company1 the one which has put up
the best drill.

All of this only goos to make hot-

ter men outN of tho corporals and to
bettor fit tnom ror mllltarywortrnuxt
year. The prize, in the form of the
cup, stimulates tho squad 'leader to .
get the best work out of his' squad.
This squad "compot" will be held
Thursday at 5:00 p. m., and promises
to be very interesting.

Sophomore Hop.

Statement of the Sophomore Hop,
held at CapitalBeach, May 22', 1914,
Receipts, 99 Ubkta at $1,25, $123.75.
Expenditures: Hall, $25; music, $35;
programs, $23.85; tickets, $1.50; post- -'

erp, $2,25; advertising, $5; doorkeep-
er, $1.50; refreshments, $20. Total,
'$114,10, I. K. Frost, chairman. Audit-
ed May 27, 1914.

T. A. WILLIAMS,
Agent Student Activities.

TODAY-STUDE- NT COUNCIL CONVENTION-TOD- AY
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